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Settle Up. All persons indebted
fo Dr. J. M'. Kobimou for professional
service are requested to settle the
lame wi'hout delay. Call at the Cit
Drug Store.

Notice. A large assortment of the
celebrated New Hume sewing ma
chine", the best unci cheapest in the
market, have just been received at E.
t3. BrookR' store. Call and examine
them before purchasing elsewhere.

Fon Salk. Mrs. B. F. Dowell will
'Ball, at reduced price, dress Roads,
woolen gos-ds-

, fringes, laces, table lin
Vn, gent's fine lineu hem stitched hand-
kerchiefs, underclothing for ladies and
gentlemen of very fine quality, varieU
bf buttons, lamb's wool and cotton
Mocking for children, eta, very cheap.
tAlso school fuits for boys to the age
bf sixteen, from Brownsville woolen
bills. -r.

Ciiaxok op Time. Satisfactory
brrangenients having been effected n

the 0. fc C. stage company nd
Ihe railroad the latter will hereafter
harry mail and passengers through to
tffiuits Pass where connection will be
made. BV this arrangement stages
trora both ways are due here at nine
b'clock a. M. of rach day. A swing
Hrive hag been put on between Rock
Point nnd Grants Pass with Ab Gid-Uin-

an driver.

On a Visit. Thos. McF. Patton,
tho first County Judgo of Jackbon
bounty, and also ths first Master of
tho Masonic lodge hero, is in town on
L short visit to old time friends ac
companied by his wife. Mr. Patton
left here nearly thirty years ago and
has been a resident of Salem most of
the time eince. The house in which
he lived when hero before is still stand-in- ?

now occupied b) Chinese but
Mr. Patton says it was considered a
"terrible good house" when ho lied
in it.

Horses and Mules Wanted A

"board of government officers will be
hero on tho Oih, 10th and 11th of Jan-
uary to inspect and purchase 40 head
of mules and 20 cavalry horses. The
mules must be well broken to harness,
aiot under 14 hands high nor less than
"four nor more than nine years old.
'The horses are to be geldings of hardy
colors, well broken to the Paddle, 15
or 1G hands "hieh, not less than five
jior more than nine years old. The
Voard will also be at Yreka on the
15. h ICt'i and 17th f next month.

Fatal Accident. Last week
whilo chopping wood near the home
place, Hugh A McKav, a seventeen
year phi son of John McKay of Wil
low aprwgx. accidentally cut himself in
ibn kliee. infliction a wound fiom the
rTicti of 'which' he died on Thursday
Jw4, la was --brought totown for
medical treatment on Monday but it
was too late and he ended his sutfi-- r

inga.at tho U. 8. hotel ten dnvs af
ter the accident occurred. His re
tuning were buried in the Jackson
iille ccmetory yestrrdiy morning.

Civboksky's Monument. The Red
Men of this place lmehad a fine inon
"tinunt ejected over the grave of ihr
Into John Cimborsky, a member of
this Tribe and at one time Great Sarh- -

ein ef the order in the State. The
ceremony of unveiling it will take
place on Cliristniaa dav when the fol-

lowing programmo will bo observed:
1, 0 ening exerciBesj 2, singing by
Ike choir; 3, prayer by the Prophet; 4,

; ad dress by Hon. II. K. Hanna; 5, song
"sty choir; 6, (rand honors by the Tribe.
'Officers of tho day Grand marshal,
Henry Papo; matter of ceremonies, T.
T. McKenzie; grea sachem, D. Crone-wil'e- r;

prophet, J. T. Roloson; com-

mittee of arrangements, J. G. Birdsey,
"Win. Mensor, Gins. Prim, John Dyer.
All are invited. Ceremonies will bo-gi- n

at two o'clock p. ii.

Marsh's Benefit. Grand preparn-'tionsar- e

being made for the Christmas
Ball in tho new Court House to be
given in honor of and benefit for L. S.
P. Marsh, the contractor and builder.
All the committees arc busily engaged
in arranging the necessary prelimin
aries and it will no doubt prove tho
grandest affair of the kind ever held
in Jackson county. The winding
stairs for tho front entrance to the

-- court room havo not yet arrived and a
temporary stairway will have to be
placed their for the party, but other--wis- e

the inside of the building is near-
ly all done besides the finishing touches
of the painter. Over thirty Rets can
danco at one time in this ball, which
of itself, will bo a grand sight. Tick
ets are only S3 each, including an ex-
cellent supper prepared and donated
by the ladies of Jacksonville and vicin-

ity. Come overybody and help it
.along.

"Religious Notices. Rev. B. J.
'Sharp will preach at Phoenix next
Sunday morning and at Ashland in the
evening. On Sunday, Dtc 30th, at
11 A. K , ho will preach the late Mrs.
Satterfield's funeral sermon at Antioch
and on tho evening of the same day
he will bo at Eagle Point. . . .Rev. it.
A. Williams preaches at the Presby-
terian church in this place next Sun

(day morning and evening. . . .Regular
raerviceS at the Catholic church, Rev.
"F. .X. Blanchet officiating.. . .Elder
M. Teterson will preach at Rock Point

.Snridav, at the usual morning hour. . . .
IRev. Wra. Clvdn preached his farewell
discourse at Phoenix last Sunday and
.next" Sunday will preach at Ashland
for the last time. He goes to Yamhill
county.. ..Rev. R, C. Oglesby will
preach at Neil school house Sunday at
11 A. M., and at Ashland in the even-

ing. . . .Rev. A. M. Russell of Ashland
w:'ll preach at Ganiard's school house
Friday and at Antiocb Sunday.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Marry Christmas to all.

Rebckahs lect officers next Monday
night.

Dolls of all sizes and prices at Little
Jk Chase's. J

Win. Worlow is doing a good busi-

ness at Eagle Ptlnt.'
Go to the City drugstore for Christ-

mas candies, cigars, etc.

Christmas tree ornaments and choice
candies at Little & Chase's. t

Fresh candies and nuts of the cfeoic

est kinds at Little & Chaso's. t
Miners are all idle and even the

farmers need rain for plowing.

Grants Pass is 33 S7 miles sauth of
Glendale by the railroad track.

Turkeys nro raffled for at Rilny fc

McKavunuugh's saloon every night.

Christmas books of all kinds for pale

at Merritt & Ivubinson's drug store.

Go to Merritt i Robinson's City
drug store; for toilet sets and odor
cases.

For fine work of art take a look at
tho photos now being taken by Peter
Britt.

.Fpr. a cold, orcough, thero is no
remedy equal to Ammen s Cough
Syrup.

Tho store on Wagner creek is now
owned by A. P. Tallent and G. W.
Wil&hire.

Beautiful albums, toilet sets, vases,
picture frames and cigar cases at Little.
fc Chase's. , t

Fine ham and bacon at Max Mull
cr's besides a full stock of general
merchandise.

Residents of Josephine county will
remember the ball at Ryder'sjiotel on
Christmas eve.

GeorgoS. Howard will bo in charge i

of his fathers store at the new town
as a junior member of the firm.

A. D. Rockfellow & Co., Attorneys
and Counsellors at Law and Real Es
tate Agents, Ashland, Oregon.

Genl. Ross has christened tho new
town but we have not heard whether
the name has been adopted as yet.

Don't forget Newman Fisher's when
hunting for Christmas presents. A
fine assortment can be found there.

The d pay train left
Portland this morning and neod not be
expected at Jledford for several days
jet.

Installation of officers for the differ-

ent Masonic io Iges will lake placa at
their hall next Thursday St. John's
day.

Adam Fchmi't csme hack from the
new railroad town this week where he
lias been employed for a. short tunc
past. ' v

Take a chance in tho! rnfflrt.for a fine
gold watch at Caton & Garrett's Ft
loon on Christmas Be. Chances only
SI each.

Thos W. Clemmonswill lake charge
of the Blue gravel and Galicn creeK
hydraulic mines again this winter as
foreman.

Tho popular
now is to take a
front and see the
going on.

Sunday amusement
ride to the railroad

work of construction

Fiank IIufFer has retnrned from
tho railroad, NieberdingNs corps of

Furvej or having disbanded after finish-

ing their work.

A fine lot of millinery goods, silks,
satins and velvets and everything in
the millinery line just received at Mrs.
J. S. Howard's.

J. S. Howard says he will not be
outsold by anyone in his line of general
merchandise boots and shoes etc.
Give bim a call.

Anothor Jot of hydraulic pipe nnd a
giant were shipped to Applegate this
week for tho tniuc3 of Caldwell and
son, near Steamboat.

We acknowledge receipt of a Ger
man almanac for Oregon and Wash-

ington Territory, with compliments of
C. W. Lomler of Portland.

Tho new town already has one sa
loon, three blacksmiths shops and sev-

eral ether buildings in course of con-

struction for o'her business.

J. T. Ro'.oson takes contracts for
carpenter work at the now town and
reports lots of work in that line put-

ting up cheap frame houses.

H. D. Kubli has been over at Eagle
Point this week doing the tin work on
Peter Simons' house, which he says is
one of the finest in the valley.

Ed. Graupuer's team ran away again
this week throwing him out and bruis-
ing him up considerably. No damage
was done to the team or wagon.

Tho end of the railroad track reached
the north end of D. Peninger's field last
evening anil is coming along at tho rate
of about a mile and a half a day.

Mrs. T.P. Vernon of Like county
made an unsuccessful attempt to take
her life tho other day while laboring
under a temporary fit of insanity.

The necessary funds required for
starting the new brass band were raised
this week by subscription and thn in-

struments arp to arrive in a short time.

Fred P. Cronemillcr, formerly of
this place, is now one of tho publish
ers of the Douglas "Independent" pub-

lished at Roseburg. We wish him the
best of success.

A young man whose name wo failed
to learn was found lying in the road
north of town laBt Sunday suffering
with bleeding at the lungs and ap
parently in a very critical condition.
David Linn secured contributions for
paying his stage fare to "Yreka where
he said he had relatives living.

Street Commissioner Brown is mak-

ing some extensive improvements on

Fif:h street Trenches are being dug
near the sidewalks and the centre of

the street raised.

John Miller says helias no idea of

moving to the new town but will con
tfuue selling all kinds of hardware at
tho lowest prices. Look out for his
price list next week.

D. P. Thompson and D. D. McBein,
two Portland capitalists and contract-
ors on tunnel work through the Siski-yw- u

mountain, were in town yesteiday
on a tour of inspection.

Little and Chase and Cronemiler and
Birdsey have invested in new fire proof
safes, indicating that the two firms are
doing a good business and need a de-

pository for their spare coin.

John Bolt and Jack Lsyton of Ap-

plegate paid uh one of their semi peri
odical visits yesterday and report good
times in that section, outside of min-

ing, which is at a stand still.

Hon. J. C. Cartwright, Collector of
Internal Revenue for this diatnet, was
in town several days this week on ofil
cial business. Ho found everything
in order at the distillery here.

Large numbers of Chinamen are
leaving the railroad daily and going to
Portland, their services being no
longer required on account of the near
completion of the end of the road.

If you want a Sewing Machine call
at E. C. Brooks' drug, watch, clock,
and jewelry store. His machines are
a little finer and his prices a little
snugger, than any other bugger's.

A China herder from the railroad
was arrested yesterday afternoon for
riding horse over the sidewalks and
fined S8 and costs by the City Record-
er, He jiaid tne fine and struck for
camp.

A ball will be given at Mart Hurst's
p'ace on Antelope on Christmas night
and of courso everbody living within
twenty miles around will go. A good
supper and lots of fun is always as
surcd therti.

Wm. Carll will go east after the
holidas to visit his mother who has
been ill for some time past and not ex
peeled to Ine long. Col. W.S.Stone
will officiate as stage superintendent
during his absence.

Miss Cora Linn returned from Port-
land lust Thursday after a p otracted
visit to that city B. B. Beck man al
so came back on a holiday vacation
from college and W. W. Card well is
expected next Sunday.

The Board of Trustees will receive
bids this e.fning for the laying of wa
ter pipo- - from Jackson creek to the
cisterns in town and also for the con-

struction of another cistern opposite
Croneiiuller t Birdrei's shop.

Woik at the distillery has been de.

laved somewhat by the sickness of
Wm. M. Turner," who, as storekeeper,
must be on hand when the liquor if
made. His condition is improved and
work wi'l be commenced in a few days

The Portland "Hesperian" says that
Crit Tolman returned Thursday from
Cheney where he has been negotiating
for the ale of the Oakes House. This

aluabli piece of propcrtv was sold by
Mr. Tuliuan to Mr. Murtagh for

10,000.

O'Donnell, the slayer of Carey the
informer, was hung in London on the
17ih inst. The President of the Uni-
ted States made a requet that the
execution bo stajed a few days for
further inquiry but the British gov-

ernment declined granting it.

The finest thing in tho line of show
cases can be seen at Brook's drug and
jewolry store. His fiua stock now
Jiows to the best advantage and must
b- - teen to bo appieciated. Cull there
Ivfnre velecting that preseut for your
wife or sweetheart and see if he hasn t
got just what you want.

It is understood now says tho "Tid-
ings" that tho raihoad company will
locate a depot and side tracks at Can
tral Point. This makes four. stations
between Ashlaud and Rogue river,
Phoenix, Medford, Central Point and
Gold Hill. Whether a station will
be established at Tallent is not jet
stated.

Walter Phillips and wife passed
through town yesterday on their way
to AhlilanJ to spend the holidays. Mr
Phillips has sold his interest in the
li ery btable business at Seattle to his
father ho nov conducts it alone.
Robt. Kahler is at Seattle and will
likely go into the drug business there,
he says.

Sergt. Mason says that whi'e in the
war he fought against four uncles and
twenty two cousins. It is wonderful
how vast an inspiration one is endowed
with in times of war, and nobody can
appreciate this more fully than the
man who in timeB of peace has a hard
strugj'e fighting one poor, lone, soli
tary mother in-la-

Notice the advertisement of the
dramatic entertainments to bo given
at Rock Point and Sams valley on
New Year's eve aud New Year's night
by the amateurs of the former place.
A fir st class entertainment can Vie

looked for and as tho object is for the
benefit of the district school i. should
be liberally patronized on that account
alone.

As the O. &. C. R. R. reaches farther
south says the "Oregnnian" new va-

rieties of game reach the Portland
market from that region. Of late
gray squirrels have been sent here
from Grant's Pass, and yesterday a lot
of valley quail and large jack rabbits
arrived. The valley, or California
quail, are much smaller thau tho moun
tain quail from here. We havo not
heard ef California quail being found
in the Willamette valley, but if they
are at Grants Pass they will probably
extend further north, as the country
is cleared up and grain fields increase.

This is a queer world. The nriuistsr
who ties the connubial knot gets a feo

ranging trow s io ?uij mo lawyer
ho unties it charges trora $101) to

$500. Th physician who brings you
into the worU charges frtra $5 to $15,
and the undertaker who eventually
hides you from sight levies upon all that
is left of your reil estat and perianal
projierty.

It is reporttd that the new town at
Cluvner's bridge is to be called "Gold
Hill," instead of Bedford, as stated by
the SENriNEL. Gold Hill is much the
better name. The locality is already
known by it, and to havo two station
so near together with names so near
alike as Madford and Bdford would
be confusing in soma iastances. "Tid-
ings." We agrea.

The rictary was won, says the Bos-

ton Globe, but Gen. Wolfe lay dying
on tho heights of Abraham. Hearing
the shouts of the soldiern, "They fly!
lliev flyl"' the general stood on his
elbow and auxiously asked: "Who AW!"

"Hoss fly, ' replied a sergeant near by:
and Wolfe, recognizing the forerunner
cf the American paragrapher, was glad
to He down and die before the batch of

1883 came along.

Wm. Kshler and James McDonough
returned from the East this week well
pleased with their trip as members ot
the pioneer excursion. JLsoth agree,
however, that Jackson county is tho
best country they have ever seen and
that they would not exchang one
homestead here for a dozen in the
states of Ohio and Pennsylvania where
they visited. Both are good citizens
and wa are glad to hear cf their con-

clusions to remain here a while longer.

Official information haf beon received
here that Governor Moody would ap-

point L. R. Webster as Circuit Judge
vite H. K. Hanna, resigned, and that
his commission would arrive as soon as
the vacancy exists January 1st.
Judge Webster is one of our brightest
legal lights, and although young in
years, tho hearty recommendation
given him on the petition asking for
his appointment, and signed by lead
ii.g members of both political parties
shows that there is no lack of faith in
his integrity and ability.

Ground was broken in railroad grad
itig inside the limits of Ashland last
Tuesday morning, a scraper being set
at work in Helman's field. It is
thought that if the bridge timbers are
supplied from the north to meet tha
the requirements of the line between
Wagner creek and this place the road
will be completed to Ashland and the
freight depot built by sometime in
February. Mr. M. L. McCall will
begin this week to stake off in town
lots the tract of land adjacent to Ash
land which the railroad company
bought ot Mr. Applegate. Ttcontains
alwjut 130 acres. The depot grounds,
idn tracks, and warehouse lots will

occupy several acres, of course, but as
to how extensive or of what character
the railroad buildings will b we have
as yet no information. Neither can
we tell just upon what portion ot the
Appleg-tt- e tract the depot will be situ
ated, but this poiat will net be kept
from the public much longer, for It will
not be many weeks now before there
will be need of depot buildiugs hare.
"Tidiug-1.-

A OJi:.KI.N.StF. IF.TT.

When you see a medicine adver
tiscd, and neither know nor can hear
anything in regard to its reliability,
it is an easy matter, by putting your-
self to a little trouble to as:er'ain
the reputation and standing of the
manufacturer. Find out who makes
it. How do they stand at home? Are
they truthful? Are they hoaest? Do
they pay their debtst Do they know
anything about medicine and its effects?
If they are wanting in any of these,
it is safer to let their product alone;
for in preparjng drugs, mere than any
other business, there is the opportunity
to cheapen and adulterate, and the
only guarantee we can have is honesty
of its manufacturer, and it does not
look reasonable that the proprietor of
Ammeu's Cough Syrup would be will-

ing to let a remedy bear his name did
he not know its worth.

Forgery and Robbkrt. J. H.
Cameron, a young man who has been
employed at Messengers saw mill near
Ashland for soma time past for forging
several orders on his employer and
afterwards going off with a. horse the
property of Thompson and Long of
Ashland. Officers are on his track
and it is likely that he will be caught

8 he was even foolish enough to reg-

ister bis name at the hotel here when
passing through and has been heard
from north of here.

The Cheapest. Abraham, Wheeler
ii Co. have decided on closing out
their store at Glendale and offer geodB

cheaper than ever before sold in South-
ern Oregon. Parties from here who
have made purchases thf-r- e say they
don't see how they can afford to sell
goods at the prices asked, head
their price list.

Settlk Up. Everybody knowing
themselves indebted to the undersigned
will find it advantageous to settle up by
Jan. 1, 1884, as our books, notes and
accounts, must be balanced by that
time. Little & Chase.

Jacksonville, December, 8, 1883.

The new railroad addition to
Phoenix is to be laid off on both sides
of the track southeast of the old town.
It is in the midst of the pine grove, and
about four or five hundred yards furth
er from Bear creek than the old town.

Charges. The railroad company
charges $1.37 per hundred from Port-
land to Grants Pass and teamsters
charge 75 cents per hundred from the
terminus here.

Latest Quotations. Esgs,
butter, 37Jc; flour, $3Q per Mj

W0OBMLLE ITLMB.

December 19, 1883.
Grading for the side track at this

place was begun last Saturday. This
track is en a chord of the curve men-
tioned in a former communication and
is 1279 feet in length. This will give
a clear track ot over 1000 "feet for
trains.

The depot grounds are 300 ky 1400
feet. A eood and substantial depot is
promised.

A fores of man come along last weak
putting in the cattle guards.

The gravel train came op to this
place yesterday (Tuesday) afternoon
for the first time. There are in all
nine gang ef Chinamen, two gravel
trains and ana engine employed bal-

lasting the read. This is dene in sec-

tions, in the fallowing manner: as soen
as one section is completed as was the
case yesterday a gravel train is sent

"

forward about three miles beyond the
end of the last section, where it is un-

loaded, the gravel being merely shov
eled off the cars alongside the track.
The train is then font back to the pit,
whero it is left to be reloaded while
the engine takes the other train for
ward; two gaDgs of Chinamen remain-
ing in. the pit to load the cars, and one
gang at the front to unload them.

In this lat'er gang are forty two
men. lhese men remain at the tront
and cast a portion of the gravel on tha
track between tho ties. This is called
surfacing.

The train always brings up enough
gravel to ballast its own length of
track. Each succeeding train now in-

stead of going forward of this freshly
ballasted portion of the track, is stopp
ed and unloaded between it and the
end of the former section. All the
gangs employed also come to the front
and work back m the same manner
The reason of this will readily be seen
when the whole process is described.

Working about half a day behind
these men last mentioned comes
another gang of Chinamen who raise
the track and "tramp points and cen-

tres;" that is. they go to the extreme
front of this last section, and, also
working back, raise the track and
tramp gravel beneath the ties at the
joints of tho rails and also at their
middle, to keep the track at the proper
height. This gang is under two fore-

men, one of whom being a man of much
experience in the business goes for

30c;

ward with half the gang raising the
track and tramping one side, raising it
to the proper height by tho end; while
the second foreman with the other half
of the gang conies after raising and
tramping the other side, raising it to
the prsper height by a sort of spirit
level and gauge combined, which one
of tho Chinamen carries along for this
purpose.

Foflowin; this gang come two other
gangs, working one opposite tho other,
who tramp the gravel under the end
of the ties. Then comes another ging
'tramping centers;" that is, the

tramping th: gravel under that portion
of the ties between the rails. Follow
ing lb?se comes another gang filling
with gravel all the space between the
ties. Finally, a small gang comes
along whose cola business u to 'litis
up' the road. It is then ready to turn
over to tho section men.

My old friend Captain Hyzer, whom
1 found in charge of these gangs, and
who, after kindly alluding to my de-

scription of laying track, published in
the last Sentinel, very courteously
gave me much information in regard
to the method of ballasting the road,
tells me it is tho talk that another
train will be added soon and the force
increased. E. W. Hammond.

Relics or the Indian Wars.
When Mr. T. J. Matlock was in
Southern Oregon, says the "Yindica,
tor," a few weeks ago be made a trip
to the ruins of old Fort Lane in quest
of relics. In an old log that once
formed a part of the fort he saw some
bullet holes and with an axe took out
a chip which contains two; they were
shot into it by the Indians in an k

in 1832. In looking aracng the
debris he found a piece of granite from
the corner of the foundation which be
will have polished and cut into a paper
weight. An old, rustr horseshoe is
another relic uf those days, and this he
will hang ovor his otlice door. These
old souvenirs of the lndiau wars are
interesting to look at and will in time
be quite valuable. Where war and
bloodshed were holding high carnival,
when the pioneers first came here, now
is smiling peace and waving Gelds of
grain and happy homes. "Hesperian."

6.

Farming Machinery. Miller it Co.
of Ashland are agents for tho celebrat
ed D. M. Osborne Si Co. farming im-

plements, consisting of harvesters,
mowers, reapers and self binders, also
the Morrison and Moliue plows and
Schuttler wagons. By shipping thoir
goods in large lots direct from the
manufactories, and getting car-loa- d

rates on freight, they are enabled to
sell much lower than others who pur
chase in less quantities. Enquire
prices. .

To tiif Traveling Public. The
completio of the N. P. R. R. has
relieved the C. ii O. stage line of

the transportation of an enormous
iutntity of mail, and the company are
now prepared to carry all who apply
to them for passage, north or south,
and put them over the road in good

shape.

Selling Out. Those desiring any
thine in the line of merchandise will do
well by calling on Barruch Fisher be-

fore going elsewhere as he is closing
out his stock at cost. A trial will

convince you alL

ARE YOU MADE miserable by in
digestion. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite
yellow skin Shiloh's Yitalizer is a
positive cure. Ii. C. .Brooks, agent.
mjumtoM

$5TOS20Oer any at nomc
Samn'es worth 3

free AddrcssSTixsoN&Co.,Portland,Me

L JIU1UUX OF UuUrill vouu.

God has taken little Bertha
From this earth and friends away,

To the rclms of the immortal,
To the never ending day.

Nothing now can grieve or harm her.
She is taken to her rest.

And her little hand's are folded
On her cold and snowy breast.

She has crossed the raysty waters
For to live in heaven above.

Where she'll meet her little sister,
In that land of light and love.

Farewell Bertha, farewell loved one,
Thou art resting on that shore,

Singing with that little sister,
Happy now forcTcr more.

M.A. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROGRAMME.
HXW YCR KaTKnTAIXUEXTS,

AT

Kock Point New Years Eve, and
Sam- - valley, Eew Yeats Might

AT

IMcSlendons School Souse,
GIVEN by the

ROCK POINT AMATEUaS.
Consisting of two interesting Dramas

STAGE STHUCK
ASD

THE QUIET FAMILY.

Anthem 'y the Choir "Glory to God
'on High."

Opening nddrcss by Henry Griffith.
Instrumental Music.

DRAMA,

The Quiet Family.
The following is the cast of characters:

Mr. Bamnby Uibbs- - Jus. Peltou
Mr. Iknjamin Bibbs Frank Loring
Mr. Peter Parker Harry Grimth
Grumpy Tommy Miller
Mrs. Barnabv Bibbs . .Mrs.Aflie Cawley
Mrs Benjamin Bibbs.... Miss Ella Hitler
Snarley Miss Lucy Griffith
Sclina Miss Lucy Farra

Instrumental Music.
Solo When the leaves begin to turn-- by

Miss Delia Pennebaker.
Tableau The Flower Girl by Miss

Ada Gray H.is.ett.
Recitation by Wm. M. ColvJjf:
Solo Then "You'll remember me by

Mrs. Geo. King.
Tableau No place like home.

Recitation The news boy by Miss Ella
Hitter.

Solo --Lassie Jean by
DRAMA,

Stao Struck.
The following is the cat of characters:

Fredrick Harry Grillltli
Mr. Maywood Frank Loring"
Cora Mrs. Allic Cawley
Mrs. Cowslip Miss Lucy Farra

Instrumental music.
Solo A Bird fim o'er the Sea by

Miss Delia Pennebaker.
Recitation by Miss May Griffith.
Hilo --The Bridge by Mrs. Geo. King.
Tableau The bashful lowers by Mrs.

Aftlc Cawley and James Pclton.
Solo Farcw ell by
Tableau The Ance's Watch br the

Muses Ada Gray Hassett and Etta New-
ton.

Admission SO cents: Children ha'f price.
Doors open at 7:30r. m. Exercises at

8 o'clock.

J. V. MKRRITT. dk. J. w. nORINSON.

CALIFORNIA STREET,

&,'

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep on hind the largest and most
complete assortment of

PATENT MEUICIXKS Jfc CHEMICALS,

PURE WINES t LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

To be found in Southern Oregon,
full stock of

STATIONERY,

DEM STORE

MERRITT RCB1HS0H

Al.oa

SCHOOL BOOKS,
FINE CIGARS AND

CONFECTIONERY,

TOILET SETS,
And a creat variety of Perfumery, com-
mon and Toilet Soaps, etc.

Csl'rcscriptions carefully prepared by
Dr. J. W. Robinson.

Dr. Robinson's office in Drug Store.

Bids Wanted
FOll mUMtK TIUBKH, HEWN OR

Lengths, lift, 1G ft, 24 ft and 20 ft, by
12 inches square, to be delivered between
Wagner creek and Ashland,
AL-- BIDS WAMKD FOR PII.EINB,
To no delivered between Gore's ranch and
Ashland.

All bids mut be seilra and in the O. &
(5. It. It. office, addressed to C. A. V.
Morris, Chief Kngineer, Portland, Oregon,
tm or bolore Dec. 13, 188:5. The company
rcscrvins the right to reject any and all
bids. For particulars, sco

D. Lonir.o, Jacksonville, and
John A. IIi'iii.hukt,

HEW SABDLEIl SHOP,

Jacksonville, Cgn.

Thomas J. Ksaney, Prep.
OPENED OUT A NEWHAVING shop in Lingcll's building,

opposite .Masonic Hall, I am fully pre-

pared to do any work in my line with
promptness and . Will keep on
hand a good assortment of saddles, bridles,
harness, bits, spurs, etc. None but the
best California leather used. Job worU a
specialty and prices to suit tho limes.

tSTGivc me a trial.
T. 0. KENNCT.

Jacksonville, July 10.1681.

ADMiMvrmTouy notice:.

In tho matter of the estate of John II.
MeDanicl, cltceastd.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed by the County
Court of Jackson county, Oregon, sitlinjr
fn Probate. Administrator of the estate of
John II. MeDanicl, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to settle the same immediately,
and those having claims against thoestate
will present them with the proper vouch
ers to the undersiened. residing in Jnck- -

Dated Nov. 21, 1833.

E&.j&imLi,

Odd Fellow's Bnilding JacksorTlIIt, Ohjob

DBA mil AND AUJKKEK

ITX.SIIEETIRON, COPPER

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, '

NAILS,
AFIR8T-0LA-S3 STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVEP.Y DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

ROPE, NAILd,

Paints Oils, Varnish, Glass

CUTLERY. WIRE

Shot, 3mshs, Chain3, Hose

ETC.. ETC:

I have secured the services of a first elass
Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair-
ing promptly aud in superior style.

fN CONNECTION WITH THE
1 Ii

ABOVE
am receiving and bave constantly on

hand a full acd firet class stock of

GCM BOOTS, TOBACCO

ItEAHY MADE CI.OTIU.NO,

GLASSWARE. CROCKKUY, &c.

3?"Everjthl3j sold at reasonable rates.
K. KUBLI

Jacksonville, Morch, 9, 1878.

V. 8. AKI, HKS SELLING, n. E. DOSC

A 2 6 .NT""' &r

W fi t!t' i 'J

Don't buy
want the best.

"Boas Boots" unless you
See that our name

is oa every pair.

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
AKIN, SELLING & CO.

Notice.
Land Office at Hosmicro, Or., I

November 17, IbStf. J

Notice is hereby giicn that the follow-
ing namtd sutler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will lw
made heloie the Ulerk ofJosephine county
Oretrou at Kerbyville, on Saturday De-

cember 29, ISSiJ, vu: Cli tries Agcc Jr.,
Preemption U. S. JNo. NK! lor tin--

of a E ( Sec. 2.1 and N i ol N E l Sec.
2G T 30 S of It 7 West. He names tho
fbl ouinr witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of,
slid html, viz: Holman Peters, Milton
Reynolds, Robert Murray, Theophilus
Murray, all of Josephine county Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

T3" A T T Ci VEGETABLE

Hair Renews
The Beet is the Cheapest.

Safety! Economy!! Certainty of
i:eults!t!

food

These qualities are of prime Importance in Mh,
se'oction of a preparation for tho hair. Do not
experiment with new remedies which may do

harm rather than good ; hot profit by tho ex
perience of others. Buy and uso with perfect
confidence an article which cverylwdy knowsj
to be good. Hall's Hair Reneweh wilt nj
disappoint yon.

1TIEPABED DY

K. I. Hall & Co., Nnshug
Sold by all Druggists.

DR. A. MARKIIj

SURGEON DENTIST. (J
All work in mv line AprX in
ner. Satisfaction gxtranteed.

PAT1
nJNN CO.,of tia EcicmncA'""Tev. con.
MiniM Solicitors for I Trado
Marks. CoTTrl!it, for tha UclUA t '

f nELina. r iiiKi'. u.ii-- j, bout
rstents. sent free. ThlitiTryT ex njnc.

-- .. -sonville, Jackson countv. Oreron, within- - . tcntiotthrouhMUN.N
.six months from the first publication of SmI wW circulated scien'tfco pap;. wear.
this notice. A.H.MJhii.v, "SiJSSSSiAdministrator of said estate. JSvXtVeoK: Aidw.VjlUNNftC(,ciEMino

AaraiCAa Place. aa croaar, """ "

. unik
.

.


